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TOBACCO.
lloCk that 11 LC lona( to itsbbiv.
l'Ise market continue* alteig at last
week'e priced, end we pude pricea :
I 'ennetion lugs 3 es 4
Nleolituto lop 414(.1514
C 
 leaf 514(d 0





Selectioto 11 0004 131,
Sale, ,)), Ituckiier A 11001.11liter of 76
labile. tobacco, Mani 3 and 1, Ism:, ail
• {Mho% a :
18 hunk. ineilittin to good leaf $7 Ill to
8 O.
n laid.. co 
 to good leaf j5 25 to
6 00,
15 Wools. medium to g000l lugs $1 00 to
5 10.
21 lolotite common to good lugs $275 to
3 73.
Merkel rule. 'neatly.
Sal. 14 by Wheeler, Mille & Co., Mar.
3, 14486, ot 37 Weis. leo Wilow• :
29 Mods. 4.4.4111111oll to'eneolitono leaf, $5 00
to 7 60.
hunts. " " lugs, $300
to 4 90.
- 'Market about tame tra heat week.-- 
W. M. Co.
Sales by flaiwock, Feaster & Ragelale
ria Weld. aa ft,iIoc is:
:18 Wools. good and out•dium be. if $9 00,
9 00, 8 84, 8 50, 8 25, 8 25, 8 25, 8 25,
• 25, 00, le 011,13 00,8 00, 8)40, * OD,
8 25, 8 00, 8 00, /4 00, 8 60, 7 95, 7 95,
7 J. 7 94, 7 04, 7 115, 7 90, 7 50, 7 50,
7 50, 7 95, 7 75, 7 60, 7. 60, 7 al, 740,
7 110, 7 50. _
-22-
75, 6 35, 6 :50, 6 25, 6 OD, u0, 6 01,
In, 6 10, 6 On, 6 00, 6 00, 3 90, 5 60,
5 50, 5 75, 530, 5 IS, 5 40.
22 lehols. lugs #5 00, 5 211, I 60, I 50,
I MI, 4 26, 4 00, 4 05, 4 00, 4 30, 4 25,
20, 4 00, 4 30, 5 20, 3 73, 335, 325,
3 50, 3 00, 3 75. 3 00.
Market very good on good and medi-
um leaf in grail votelition while lug. ,i1.1
ttttt em lea are hard to sell for eetis-
lacWry linen. Wet tobeecoo 3111.1 (ohne-
4410 very 100 in order, too demand for
them.
try, Wilt and enterprise employed loo
ree-111-I114.
capital a good eeture. More losoltootries
Ilk.- this are needed. The Phipment of
91E° AL. ME ZEI
• an propert in y for non-residents and oth-poet bill. in the 11441444. Itilir,seic:k. tie them tot last as lie the natiire of a lialsol."
BENEVOLENT SOCIETIES. 
ers and give pronipt attention to
throes, at Frankton, Mr. - Hreethltt, the ' coni I. Ile timed ahmet es,0010 around The dieease hat Mg its oditillio the The Southern Mutual Life
Iteproomitative from!' this county, sald :
There hae been lo • ionpiovetosetit its • ao pass .4 11 for isle piing post, I •
triode and eolleetionsi during the %eel, Wink woothi be the- greaten t step back-
although the latter are still reported as ward and Kentimicy ever took, mei 1 '
eleiv. Ft/users in ria-s Oilier Shall (misuse it t ilty,atitio.t. I 4:3.191,14
are ?Kit t1;;411• t4:36-a•Co111.,14,11.:141%•;.4 1..0[11111g more ilegrwiliig
the preoent depreseion of prices. Ttote then a mail stripped itakel to. the 
teeling largely streets money circulation and e hippo- I hi a pit b1i.• Otioare in the
Iii a' I totecco growing 411404.te. presence Of 4•1411,11•4•11 of either sex, It
ei
that cont.! lion. ilily 110 111tr4014,11.141 1111,0la•VIT.44St.
tillr lalA is. The young %mail be liabitm
idea to such sights of blood Neel I•ruelty,
a IA Vi1)11161 Ilittotalty beeome
trl gliar4 IOW fiir three neck.; till , 06611 that It. II. IL Boit ally Blood ' • • • •
immi to i •
eiml, dry weather of the taw few days
tea re ham been very littl.s tobacco on the
mat krt. l'he sales at ilarrisson's ware-
low the contract rate, awl go short of SAN MULL.
the market. In Iloilo way the eontranor
plowes himself in a poshloos to be e0t- The Former Life of ham Jews' Abdo-
--
tiered ofeadsonally, and, in one or two teat Brailawilet.
Instanees, has been competted to boy at   
higher pricer than those at which Is The two Sams—Small and Jour,-
have !Demme famous. Al1 old assiociate I •Illie clas+ of troublesome eouiplaisde
t,.- -
sold, or to ferfelt the deposit made to
of Small Oli the Atlauta Coesslifetens embrat es a large list, mome of which al- Iguarantee complianee with lois engage- ! .14 diet nearly every family - los the Aend.ye this of loine:
meet. The French coetractor for wes- 
"Sam !small." said he, ."Isas many lleretph'rc the trealnklid fd. nearly all !
these olienews loss been very onoestiefac-tent tobacco *vertigo a eight tlionisaiel to; more possibilities lot the work he has mit-
ten thonotteil hogslicaolt per annum; the 1 lore.' than hat Sam Jones. email is t.4-'0' Null ulumuceutredo and the peolste
well educated onel 14 a better waker hao e been very much ancient by Vkeine., eighteen to tiv eel) -three WOO- .
Itot11 dunes. Ile I. about thirty-sixitended re:girding. A majority` tssand Impale:taw; the epeniolo, fifteen tO 4,4". h.,„i ,„1. - by all impure, iitiated condition a 1,
eighteen thOlia$3141 hogisbeafle: the Ans. unit now of oetterr. louritig air the hiluosI moist as t ftt th" "the day require 50 to 100 bottler lorle(nia-illungerlati, Mx to 'even thoefeee those i.e %toes- the '4 Si' papers he
in.. the loaroleet dt hiker loo Atlanta. Ile 3.'""ll"""v"r 11'Y will must
 "ll'" I 'hogshead*.
is an expert 'stenographer, and made lot, cure, we ofe-r It. B. B., which mak..
'Illw Knight* sof Labor bare Increased 
of money , lio. nada go on a curse Positive* by the use ol only a Iew bout, -
rhe moat common of the skin diocese,wit! t at Wt. At the time he %as eon-
%latch are cured by the use sit B.
the oely track Blood Puritier, are as
follow.:
Enema, Ohl leer,
Impetigo, A low:some ,
Erysipelas, lsry 'fetter,
Ithigworm,
ecatolloteel, itching II ttttt ors,
• Pritrithel
THE SKIN.
ITS DISEASES ANIL_ CURE.
rapidly piece the °remit/pallets In 1/109,
seveuteen year's since lotiu. S. Stevens.
They dein 650,000 me4ters with ma
annual Increase of 17400. Ude
growth cotitinnes the order will soon
embrace all the leborerso In the country.
It includes in menobetulolp user-
verted he held the position of court re-
porter at $5.01,10 a year, and made as
much at newspaper work, although he
would not apply laimielf more than half
the thee."
"flow did Le emote to be converted?
1 asked.
"No otoe knows what the itititortice
was. Small had been olnook two .or
chant*, telegraph °Perat"' al"' hill°w' thiee de)... lle appeared on the streete 11141 Soree, Herpes, Oil ID SKS:era of every trade and voegroto. at bidders drank Attift , and IvesI'Imnl.ai . :ttnLL. J. R Ell PIE, T. Til UsTI
"firetwIllIc" Chen lug Tobacco,
at (Isis elite place • lot of him popular brawl of
"Greve{ phi* to 1.1.•ntott, Tex lc.
r1W144. g001114 are pure anti well put tip,
and timid 4104.4,4.1e* wherever- they are
introthocitil. The sill'eed. which 11110. at-
twit R ot•ic lifer t -4" . A lbw ''‘or Spiotabout-- - seen-tar,
•1114411f4 later a Itaud-1 -was--4,14-colataol- - Sitsuitffut comprebobe-.. 
rliirjljA!"444ar161tyanuoutochig that lie would preach that taught by the use of sesame:Lice most allevening: KNOTS -40(48 015051. Isulfloal be-eoteemet-utisistiessetotro- move • • -Ilf ftEiTt-Tintit.* taitin Joliet; had 1-,-4'en preseltiult tom.to beteg p.60144.'1,4.
people
In .1tlatita for several day a, will the • 




a ere much excited and ready for
, geostiesso Plot ottleet to and It Balumed any seeprhoe, out they tli41 11"t smooth, soft, ttear couirsies Imo ndols ;think it libellee. that NAM te hoot 
,e
-eatly to female charm,.they had aeon hauled a% ay driiiik that 
.1-1ie sure .oi II, it II in 
 
pm; aif. .1‘,..k1{2• • is.
•Ini. M
'hay, could be a cenverted Limn. Ititt at 144j,„1, ,„.141 r4,44,44.4 
atunnsin.-teittibi this Iteittstry proem that talus- the appeinted moettest Stull! atom an. 1. , ,
auto eu Wet apjawar 41144it Die face ti • .1. It. Tiseien-Two- of hie Itee little etillotrool it ere with
mod neck, anti will tinge ethe mile cheek I ...t 14, 1.1 DISSIDD111311.,“ era wok.'him., wool they otood beside litin *C bust aJih I 
karaianstt IS IlbOtI1'4"61"-4141 l'aii4"LlatS111i1114'4""ttnte-1 iii) 0111. 14 it".
-+'1°111r".10 10,,.s,7,,,,,,py1,,thi;.14"-f ii,i..14'.1'..2:4""""4476",,I I., be in -
Valor. No family- alitillhi fail hie keep H.IsIs pooilliose mill belong to (raid 11 kb I • . '. N., 41,ret. Iii w heti-e, as thwe 1+ .ito !study 
.t.areil Iv I5li..4.13111111. I.1.1.4.,11.• 4144••••144.144a-lloplI11441411to pros lists slots:old be a mat- I •I'"'""•
•• Was Small of rosmi liver '" 
mishit lee ite
ter of daily ores:revive in oeveral 
Rheurnatiarro. 
! re.olt wa•
"Yes, he kept hit family well, led he I entartly rmli.farlory to gni. don...Horn% :Mil
.0n Commission, list and paycenverohno was tootle hi debt. II,. 'Me to the pr,•-etice ha the hioni ,,r a rrs A. • •-• )1" • '
..rner %orgasm mid 'priers Stwitile.
—
breneloso sof matelfartnree. 
aectimulatell nothing. and at the time sit new author says: "Riwismatisin ecno15" '" ' 04.111"1.1 Hopkinsville. - Ky. 
111oloopine • Post. pay hag isle debts now. Recrootly he put vegetable orgies. of iiefiliate is' •
I* 'loftier Ito tile Atlatita nee opalwrs stat 
Iii the fill the W hipping- I „..„,,,ere a fa,,,,r bending in the!i• 141141. P114'05 111 a ietison ito the Wooed %idyll 10. i
Marriages for February.I ttttt se since last report were am foliose :
Leaf, $3 4;0 to $1 60: lugs, $2 90 to
$3 60,
CL•14K8V IL) F.
Chrouicle 4th isnot :
ttttt Ings $2 50 to oo
Med i 
 4 27.1 to 5140
lugs 
 525 to 60n
'outmost leaf- 
 
5 50 to 6 50
Medium leaf 
 700 to 800
Out ol leaf 
 $ 23 to 900
A WI Wet/ buyer of Logap novelty elm
has Leen %molting the salea 1001.1y 11116
m*44144011- giVra 1,1141W 111111,1 to planter,. :
“The farmer.; are green). to blume this on-
oelvee for the extreme low twine, bring
obtained olow, by placing their tobacco+
int the market all nut of order, whielt Is
almost impossible to get ht props r 4441.1t.r
this time of the year, and continuing to
ship and Pell mei accept the losw prices.
The epeculator or rebandler has to have
pay to lowpeet all this tobacco, pay big
house rent, pay big ages for ban& and
haerw-handsoome profit, beeides, to live
high on. All this comets out of the can-
ine farmer who throws Me tobaceo into
the hogsheads turetssely and not in good
order.''
1.4A 14%11.1.1t.
The Courier-Journal of the ith inst.
ghee an toidlatterhog picture of that
intorio•t and suggest* to oilers not to
force n oink market It ateys : Lugs
atoll t 
 leaf of both Burley and
dark heavy dean', IptIons were sold very
low, but 1  of 1..e, higher than a week
ago. Mlelitam gratin were firm ahol
grotto obese e ere steady, PO far am the
small olleringa of eueli iambi intik:tie.
At the mine time, everything, especial-
ly !whew good 'unit 
 
geode+, le sell-
ing here and in all other markets lit
rriera %%Idris hardly pay AP erred of pro-
duction, teulemf-the prodtwer'14 labor la
charged e.n an a gratuitous contribution.
The sallte los true or low grade' of Vir-
ginia toloaccoe. There is a decided be-
 ton that -current owe* rot= most
Kroh of tobaceo are niiresuronably low,
3ed thatihe premott is not a particular-
ly approopriate t.itoe for erowillug tobac-
co upon buy en. rise situation of the
general minket clearly dons not -favor
high or even average prices at Keeton,
boot the depression neeil not be rushed
to extremes by ragerata In selling.
104.011t TOBACCO.
A corn opotodent Welders %hat ie the
meaning of' the terno "Regions" 1141 often
within tobacco reports? The follow-
ing from ass exchange o %plain. It: 'floe
term applin to a royal toomoopoly or
grotto, and applies to Austria, Franee,
Italy and Spent; Oleo. nation/4 have
made the tobacco trade • permatient
brench of the treasury system, monopo-
lising the pursioase, matittracture and
sale of all the tobacco cousumed by their
respeetive populations. In order to ob-
i deo supplies, the proper financial °M-
etall annonnees every year that the grov-
ernment III receive lotols oil a certain
definite (moodily of certain Pacified
gratin of Western Virginia, Maryland
and oilier American tohaceos, beside.
Cuban, Holland abet other kinds of for-
eign tobacco. Ti.. kinds tiesignatoi are
tiassithol aunt generally Into clause A,
It. C, and the person a Ito melon the
lowest responsible bid, or the most ac-
ceptable hid, receives the contract for
foruishing, at a given price, designated
quantity of e4t144 or all the elsesto,
Is known as the Fresteh, Italian, Aus-
trian, or Spanish contractor. Prisons
who sister Into such eontraets %Weed
having bought all Of part of the toluseco
%anted, of course, take the Allier, of
losing in a future supply at prkus be-
%tarn:iv licenae iseued during tile
Month ta February, le86, by tiw Comity
Clerk :
Canien Ctdeinan to Mary Lim Fox
Henry liens to Mollie Brasher.
F.-mery A. Roper to Mettle E. Moteei.
John NI itchell to Amelia V. Fleusio.2.
.1. W. An 144r4011 to Laiire 
-
Jo*. It. liettilerson to Cora B. Cat IsiS
John .18111eS011 10 E. G. Youttig,
J. L. Calition to NatiltIC NI. Ilditrock.
A. Celetuato to Amite M. Schmitt.
Hiram At ion: to Manua ith•Itattlesei.
LOLOULD.
Le a is 1101iiiiiithl to Ella Ge..,
Matthew Hunt to Ami Norris.
Wm, lloofintel to Perlis Tandy.
Simonet-1- Ilvilatiol to %tartlet McRae.
Robe, t Shank limits E. G. Clement!,
II. 516...Reynolds is' Georgia Bowles's!.
Forint Ratcliffe to Esther Bell.
Hobert Ito.dolsto Senie Cismoingtoie
Wesley Irvin to I hisliio NI *son .
Henry Tandy to 31artlia 'randy.
Dick Si ajor to S1101411 IIIII411110-011.
Andrew Bell to Jodie Stitea.
Charley Sergeant to Mandy Radford.
Irvin Long to Elie* Long.
Ed. M. t:antoolwIl iteheva Payne.
Allen Wtsittlehl to Alive Boyd. -
Henry Mogen to Aima Smith.
MARCH,
Frank Drown (as Eliza .10liki114,
Grant had to Lucy liar vey.
C. 5 . the K,cu,sste iii a: her
prophet, -casts Ow %rather for 31:trell a
follows:
'March still he at vi anus and wet
month.. As it vi III lw timely end misty
A jpoOsi lile the oun'e rap.
% ill be ',meowed from inaXing It ns Intl
am it otlserwi,.c vicusmhsl W.
"Probably one-third 01 Cie (lays will
Ile fen or clear, mill then it a ill iw *pike
Warm, anti as the rains vs-ill generally be
wann ones it follows that yeeetattoe and
buds is III start very early, and grain and
meet /should be planted a 'weever it is
dry etiotogli. There will be heavy frowns
in the latter par -o( the lllll oth anti in
AOil, and vs idle these frost. will toot le
a. severs' as they-awe 44 sine Ppringe, yet
they will 1141 tutishicrable damage on
account of the warm reign; 11114I hot Still
dialog the latter pert of Februery and
eerlv-in Nan+ warting vegetation pre-
tnattirely. Probably the heevieet rains
OS' the tlo will extetel from the-Gotif
of Meek° to near the Great Lakes, caus-
ing tttttt •rsous don'ts, Monies 1 cation( I e
pooitive ma LO the exact locality Where
the greatest rshitell of the mouth vi ill
001,111%
illitere will probably lw some torn*.
dosseithwing the first half the month
between the Low, r Miseiseippi river
MI MI the .%theatie."
Everybody Read Thisscientith. preparation.
eeirrespoDeleDce.
Crofton News,
I then route Mad exaaoh% ..isr ..irge4 ititt'toN. Ks „ lss0. treirrir - '
1:a -New :
desire its our omit to Jae. M. Kist net%
and the •Ittolge• and ills ton 'barley so ill
move to Slielietuo silk. In a few 4143o.
Judge C. Kistuer hers sold Ills rest- ,FuRNITITREI
March %leather. Itate:ide, Mire Ellen WeetUnd
MISS Lust. 4 'lark entered Prof. Ingrant's
depattowid od 1 54610.ii .%t•itileitty thi-
(irk.
lientocky Legislation.
Among the bill* banging between the
too Haien are the following:
Rtepolrine counties to slipport their
tie is pauper tollots.
To regulate the competosation or bit-
Bemire lit felony fusee.
' To regulate examining courts.
Ts regulates pro (em attorne) s for the
Com ttttt nwenith.
'to permit defendants to testify In
felony ream
To sawed the jury laws In erhssinal
Cases.
To prevent dealing in margins.
Making certain kLutia at games a
reillioel%reventie bill—the most important
of all, has tinnily rreelved aot hour's
consideretion in open seselem.
To pantie conviete.
To regulate the sale of tobacco by
warehoueemen.
High Hermes DIA.
Amending the commie' selee4 lase,
Regulating peaseitger siool freight
rates on railrOnil trains
Giving railroad cooelosetore po'ice
powere.
To prerent the working of tetsvIcts In
adore.
The whipping poet bill. Tie. Senate
confined the punishinent to wife beat-
en: it is thologlit the Roue. will loorlikle
petit larceny.
'I'II ilAcK I Nti C(.11.7011 can be so
quielly cured by Slolloh's Cure. it
peanuts,' it. Sok! by . K. Armistead.
zwk.FicK. Cb.
11111I 1..1b.r complaint ? toil-
irer is guarentecol to cure you. For rile
by .1. it. Armistead.
the city, anti ham lailllilett41 $1.5044. Ile blood, it is inuelitable to aliiiimiSe inat it I
ingile tot tiey jo hulk :tad stictit It iii Mast be curt,' by reineale• airecteii t41 I Ns lit ANS r. a OM l'A N 'V,
imik. I have oft. n lie4:11.11i01 arta! $loo Um blood.. , • 
tii KEN II (ACV,. 
,
iti tro•ating a crowil III a bir. le wen1.1 A otieteositil remedy onitot produce '
1411y champagne by the case and oLie.i Rio-erten changes in the 4.01111;101(11111  ;.I iitt4.4'1EWEBENI 31. 1 tills. -
II r.ctuttiiely nliirlatie a ITitiViii- harks tile T.T•ma, .Loi .1i... th sliTlioss been h.' - •____
With. trine.; on a ee epree. In 4-eomplizIont. all pen, smelling and stitl- ‘ - eeeeT.a...- -
1,479 he VI /145 elerk of ern 'or Yoe-Minh.' tilts.; of the .j..iiit. -111,-ide.
,,, r,te out a line at the time. AA. licit tlie tuanent relief. 1.o.i...,..;',. 5 •,•ht.11.:111 ./.. 11.4 \ ..11,II., 
51::5:.:::.. 4c,...:.I s....o. timid nod in Baia..
Inirri..1 .o. ruts!.teatil'i1011y ili lohoort-lianol, but did not 1 tertial appllentive• fail to produce 1 er-
get oin his is erk, but siciamily ,:is.p. iii•;• Ilk.. 1,1,,gj, jj, go,jog 1,.0,1 to „it M",•.."'se I ".'"'•
I: II. It..”0-,
4.. s91 Ili
lure'.111L-JLILL '  iv 
peered. After a %Ale he tower., tip in ' terms if rheeettien. it,, needle g,..tit , - . .IIII1 re.1 .1.. sa..1 :.. cr....I.
senate to bold Lite Sergeant-at-Atm., , le art. It ale. eureepypedisie wool leer- I. • s t • 
111i...:, 07.AI keit*, mut it Was ce,essary li.r the iiiimitint.siti ol tl,e iott,t.,. mo,4.1,...ntiii ' '''.35 '•"'"'''' "a '".1.
hoer...4 a• ...! .i-•i I In Is fl, 
1.:1,...1.1 .:.9
*wow, arrest bim, fetch him to IN malt- I tiered polite:Ind tile-mm*61.m in alt in- ,..
legion!, lock hint op in a room at rtie ho- - .11,1114 V stool tam.. The f3ot _cm:11,0'4_1R_ -4'111-_ lirix21'±'-i Li'. r-"--  I" Prtin.". 1;-,4.44,.. 5' 1
ItIo. 1.6411Moaulav night as each month
M.. t- lia-ora.- 3.1 story 111 T1 
llopionet ille laelsto„ No. n. s, v.aa It- net tioll clams
header. No IS, K. 1. M. -,tateo
con,o. Monday of eto h inoeth at Morose -1_
• ic _
. shore s ,esseastiere ee. is. T -Meets 4th of every kit...Amid re!ti!s whe.at opllecisti!
11711.1w wrath trioollamble
_..._stirtyr_nr.,...itreteiprintino.huriztir, lees at rea num, Ito e loos onenenil a.









It. G. Caul*. T. J. Illowww.
Ate,' at Law.
Canis &Co.,





t a Isessolfrr Menem.
Ilw tato of Ills illIteitiatiOU. He gave up
lie got hie vissl,1. dime. It vim's iterfort Balm, has prooeso noir tot le. the. most „
a hen completed awl Heeled not it muds , openly end %met-erre! remedy i!,„r r osrnit safc F
41I revi • . 'S's lien 1114 friends !ladled ! forms ef ever before known. I " r
upon itim lit itis room at un- inst. I thew ; .1111510.4.4 ttluu MITI' pr./Or:11c 1 if' 10,•1t
used ro silt. Hale two or,,four-outies lot- vontt have liven t•ttre.1, _
is1.1-ki' 1040 II'S Idicket. a hien I Mrtt wills tau eritt"lies, nth! Mobil:lug
t le. 11,0,1 empty when the ser- ' aloeg with otilletied ateLpattoful Joiets, IA %Mtn 11 6-
g.• olt•at-,4r4114 111rto•il 1414 letek. Ile if iii.ered Ot, le-- of sleep atid 1"4
made *3,480 Mit of the a ork', and It It ' lite, are (aired by the use of It. It. II. H31nr."1 en'!” 'neat "'-
the ity it's sla-Ist I,441 ask,. J1115/II.,e remedies, is It. Lt. 
a theme Cleft 11.:1-1 stioiiiis
Of 110 COMORO& °nice it is eeineited
that from thirty to I, rty cr-
oon, waseenidel to lien r them the last
tagitt they preachea in Cincinnati.
There ale .slY0leel it Eraillis ho are
suffering felon Annie torin .1
der or okiii dimmer. such as 5c1-of111:i.
laki14, rte., etc. .%Iter is 'ra,. Ilea! ti-s.1 II.
It. tiorticr itaSe.110 that A eker'a Blood
nit) vett:tit- 1y cure All ouch .11..
P. and 3 MI 14 .11 !Gilt. III; In
es
Nlaily soles reaol tin-' still L. tise- to be
cored Ity the tise 1R, 11, IL. hut se.Ivly
oil elicitIts !rOp 114 a po.t rotl for our
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BAPTIST t armee-Hai& street. IS... J. N.
Prystridce„ pastors Sands,- School every Sea.
day murnanz. Prayer meeting every Wednea-
day e, ening.
4 FILI*TI IN araca-Naali•ille street, Rev:
Wm, soanley. pamor. maaday Srbool every
sonday tw.rning. Prayer meeting every Wed-
needa evening. Weald/Ur isle lees susday
worsting sad esesimg.
N. K.4. Mock South-Neabvthe street--Kev.
FA. nottointv. pa•mr. Service.* every Sunday
morning an.1 e•enaig. Sunday School every
6,6alay morning Prayer meeting every Wa.
neadav evening.
Presbeterian Church Southern Asaemblr,-.
Sashvillest.-W$5. 5.1.. !Sours.. pastor. ore
rtar services every nuaday_ morning at II
of a Democratic Administration.
the Principles i o'clock %. M.aa.1 night at 7:30 P. M. SundayA Newspaper supporting
every Nabbatb warms, fib. Prayer
,4144e/Ilig every Weauctalay evening.
Published In the C:ty of km York. First Presbyterian Church-4.70/4er Liberty
• WILLIAM DORSIDEIMER,
Editor and PrOPrIeOr.
Daily, Sunday, and Weekly Editions
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For Sale or Rent.
Very desirable dwelling on blaple st with all
neeesvar) outbuildings
For sap,. Two homes and Iota 011Sale. street, near nouth
Kentucky I. ollege.
For Sale. House wad lot N tall' 84with 2 acres of land Very
iteeiralde. Near residence of 0. A Lluimplia.
For Sale. Iri"a'4" and with041111.5 in good repair on
north sole of % trgi11111 street Will sell very- low.
Cusp-For Stile. tl:;,-esiaret.ndi,'",.,-.,
La, si tan- an I heap
For Sale. 12417;l:ftitiutri:
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clime to Mali] etrect. ,
For Sale 4 businere lots on Virginia• tn., opposite the prom...ledhotel. 24,10U
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If 6. on want a home come to see us
CALLIS 413-00.
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TI116.
FALL TRADE
- The largest Coca of
Muzzle & Breech Loading
SHOT PINS
FAMILY PAPER.
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Paper and Brass Shells,
POWDER,SHOT,WADS
and ever) thing In
THE GUN LINE
ever brought to this mallet. anti we g tee
To Save You Money
•on earthing vim nee,' in tbe cilia IMO.
Thomooil & Ellis.
EVaINIVIALISA CaltAlsurow tt•.t.r Pasetwe
The Light Dritaglo Steamer
FR, AL 1,7* 3C STEIN'
J. B. THOMPSON . lioeseer
RD. NASH. Omit.
Will leave Iltvaaeville for Cannelton daily,
except Sunday, at o'clock, • 11111.. motion MOW
connections with the O., R. A N. K. it.
Returning, leaves Cannella's daily at 6,10 p
sm., Suaday excepted, mad Oweesteire at • p.
aluDAT TIMECARD.
15: 1114. I • in. sharp
Lca•ca iiwenaboro 4p ui,iearp
Yam gob. for round tripe, awaday, hut sot
reaponailite for stores purchased by the steward.
NT EWER SNYDER Aglow
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eng• 
n 110M slug well awl are good 018
comedy gage. The vt either being rsth- .1" 2 WO kIs• 'II"! No it the 
I cheap Bed Spreads left CL0 SIN
which we are selling
cheaper than ever. Our
line of lace curtains can
Bag^ of _kuttru, atheneum amt. .
1.1. S. Wet ear stunt Thurs.lay is Ka...Mille
ref.J W. Rust ft Wt.. tuort.inA for Treu-
J. IL ilatekiag, tinianalit.intull, , In Liu
STRULZ AT 112CLA COAL MINX
SITELT1UN AT EABLINGTON.
l'etalitte the !Belittles-Wareing le
Ness iluers-Coist {rte.
All intelligent olieerver who has beenis_ blagutizs"turitoed men* the fttinere strike it EirlIngt.-ni
says that the following hand-laithe ide-
--eamemet-siewerseen - 
11. 'York«. til Beetle...Me, Is Tao ly_ei r; ulated Viithrus-pulutssi - - -yeigireiCrirEv eat.
Al the Irtlabtua i 7 est:treat :-W. Mitten at!ttuti!te I•borers .aeo rt.goitott..t toLoam% tile, ; Jou. kvasaw ille, bit; a,14:1 4Lr';';14:,Z1141 cL.,,,Ltit:r;:,..;tak::.1:::,,Ilizilli.k. Mangle:or, rhea. Ps; !wets. of Labor.t Ky; (liar tan' k...lat tiger...ler Of Kat., • row r
Dr. E. B, Dodge antl lady hate Leen
La this city several day a in the linen st
Of the famous "Sha n oek ( )I 1 . ' They
carry Ith them II event quititette, all
err-BM liue,tor cuw.huled so die. lime tes plow tetruathie fit it b..
praise with hie cuatteuary open air tam-hohtieht totatheoch feitteit. rre. pitt,,, .1 and 
-
train...no, km aunt Mr. Lid . W. owns. Clarks- The eurrrepoodeut atty.: "This wouldvine. Taal: A• w Kew. Neer ork41111)




hoe.u.I. I ; M. "theiget" and it la lia% tug the effect in-ELM, IAAAIA%1114:. . A. t clittle4, 'Jut Want,: [ [roan!. tor several ;'totes have come un-W• Scl...rtt- • +mall r• II I. l rk* drr ,,a u pet !Med ulanwEVIIi.k.11 Vi lien
Letit011 . it. Kaoher.t inenniati. roma;
It „Woe 1.••••IWIn, ji.bt lit,morekko," ok.,,,obio, Jai,. „ho 111011 Italie been deterred from reitig
; ukU! • 416, 'thus. Wooster, t Ineinasel, , work on 1OVOtiel 01 %tinting. should
' any utie 
 toEarlinglmi that looks like the dour to •00 the alitliirnee Chambr
her t to our bow writhe-
tssr 
the Circuit Court room. Three irreete, ' ••'"••1 `" ..":' 
 bit bit 
I 4.1." 4'44.
etelilug during the weeks, autlya, riot, Call a.nd tax° a look
mita have been largely att.:wird et e.
teteasion Shamrock OH altil •04,1C etre at our elegant line of' gird in sweet hartatotivister New
 Evp






Mr. Foreat Ellis la improving iii. reel-
tient* OSA Thirteeuth Street.
Eggs are coming into market in quail.
tide.' and are offered 11'2 (-cute per
not be equaled in thislofty. We are closing out.
,our Cloaks, Overcoats,
and all Winter Goods,
far below Cost. If you
want bargains, call on
the "Old Reliable,"
G 11
A Large Stock of
MS, BOYS', YOUTH'S









ant I lent • t till • I ti to tl • lotvi• and id d B S its styles in
Nit, are .htted, 1,,ittot tetwita hi Lug_ Polk end three other culotte' 'nen an• We have the prettiest
was , a Noliatililla,[they are thatueniately wait- tw"PeriYr r'eated• The
 
I°Ileci•
 w" in y and Zephyr We have just re-
ceived some choice
progrests, when John Ilargravre. Lewitt ingli anis.I.) a committee ttf bulging., the
: stranger la ng a walL'.''
Now and thou a rumor gum; the rcanal
' that the Heels Coal Co., will put the
teen-tete to work to their wines. Meer
are wily rumors. In my opinion
1.1 g e . s r t. I it k emnro ere ox ustarted t., walk in. Mrs. Hodge tried to ever shown in this mar- Gin gli ft Ill 8, alsostop them but they roughly shoved her'
aside , w here upon the plucky little lady ket at remarkably low c rinkled Seerdrew her revolver and tit tad to del.-1,,1 prices.
Vcr ill b 1 d to sucker the new
dozen. should smelt a thing be done, the tow ta
lot 01 t lime- ci r rye . oil thek  tut. Heels Wutilil eosin he is thing of the I cam' 4F 1•1*1 quiet was
 nsiortml: Fri have the ladies call and!smelt Ulla Week at bow tiny to „,,,titis. past, and I give the management too day otorititeg Airs. Ihelgi. 5% IA brought DressFabricsprino•1„.ig,• 11141.110f 011 the charge k inspect our new Spring Athe eeitt• eat-ti. 
Stock. We Ncrill quote of Tricots
etittlit as businee4 men to attelailit bcrure *
•••••••••••••••••••••~....••••••••••••,••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••




of 111 the New Fabricsseat ht the au ro. in, hid moat t Ale 1,
a se-at in the gutter). *beet.. The rule I in all the new shades.:Workiil %%ell till Thur. lay night. w hest Also an elegant line oftrouble roe,' I•Le 4101.L.L.IMULAidsa-Mele-Seernsuckars, Am
1"tr"1"g Pe"Ple. i"Ige
 "V"
 at and Fr 0I1C13. Ginghams,.
G.
Hr. Darwin 11,11 w ill be appoiuted
Coroner to till the unexpired term of '
Beret by Kelly, deeeateed, ln • tow days.
Itensember rally -Kersanti's fatuous:
colored ntleatrela will appear at Hot-
lassera Opera Meuse next Thursday
'
=
In the cit v. We manufacture 6.1111r SII.41. 4 midi met hi", No., oil .o.toccoscout tot toot,
hag key and the nione package,. The 
. Followed and Stoned. Best is the Clicat)est: matte all local! and examine before purcha•ing.
•
_ 
roiroctl_3r Qpizonite l'IL-oosx.tze 21'01:44,.
jury grate:I....al Linn to two yi%lirs tie • usual anten,lt of small ea•e. bate 
•
penitentiary itt Alton, heen.called and io t MI- I:oper tat...tided the- Tine. Then hut llomeetteel
jrto,!_isatislaue p‘tperat a4+itoufw,. the 0,444 bine:, rp„. 1114„.
. lion( 
 Thiir,day t‘e.,-,yiltim.,14;LitepAtion ttertiliti,eitt value to •
.1..tith of K. yrit.k. tilt, It. aft,•rtnion the „se of Cie C.,11111,,,,,.. !tight %ill, POlikg .Aftts..the ball 4_i-i A"
 1." "•••••A 'Wen-L.110H iticlikert- M. that city', on "ea" agar/ker./ley •1 I ton di.r.• 5% iiitmar. tht-y ..tarted tip Seventh street •
ear. He watt a native of w iteerland.
11 , , I • •
Tit IA aAlingtoli. It. f, .r feu- years,
and archi t ct of the court-house- at
and Nlorgantichl.
Thursday eve:ling atsen 9 el an
unknown eolore I bey tqitcred the cloth-
211.1 loaf., of heart ill hi: Alla John 1!„1,,sie. elrirge I mm ill on their II 1IY 109-lie II I
 `
"1 they .
et1717-ery. cAlls •I, Molt consitincil
clerk, lit•artl him enter and emu,. ti-mm ants " 1"r IIR'•'1;ng but n
 3S 1."11°W71 1. 1!I "IIthe front .,1 the stole. The ...doted ;Intl' I:le NI II ",tt eurt, gas, t" Vt I , llooer rereh.
youth SAW bill{ and :went; t,..1 to run ,,ut I "t1 1- a Louis. F.', • el inns' Mr• *LI"' 4,1Ie, th,,N
t.f the frollidoor._ _Just. r*.ftriteci - 1A)-1":". 1-14-r44-' -Year. ago and l"e't Jr. Lt`' 
-...,
the door Siattghter gr„1.'.„I Ti„. vId"'
 34 3
 Ir.* I',1" I "I II". L."' 3"
 1" hell' 
In novo! he !
t!, VII3 I., II l'!.! ),;1!•• 1.! lilt II II. !!1.•
"1 ;0'11.'111. OW „lot i; ill it 'aim „„itla a 1,310.
, 111,.1 i,..1,111. hr. ill I. 11" i"" ""; 1 . failure to renc•w the re,.•iire I sum. wa.clerk.
night ia an tteguarded lllll ment rtithless- 
Rememberliodgi it seems, had on Wetliaelikl.i,. lien; for 1.•orn anti To-Ihic Idl"4"*" they remain ste.oifist to the principles 1, ....co, nothing equalAlatlisom It'd. a riptift ,,, that a that they mm- ill receive help of at 
Ica • .
train ran over a tirunLen men 
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 -rteniln e"1-- - 
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t.y rmhpahy)e...-Tori Jolters, • .
- was Frit Iron w a. mm 1 r.• breuglit 1110
miromins and spcc-; During the trial of these caeca the ; .•torn all to pieces, outfit" part,. beillg ear- 111:ly and elte-ely guardecltperstiit-tied several inandrc yard.: from where ting anyone to talk to win court room wit.. 1. row de I. :lee big 0011I:the aCeiniels: i1Cearretl. and Iron Beam Double 1:11 inducements tomt. t.. coat „, tia. de. ,rnbove I. -t its intelest This I. the Sh
11e are hit...tined that there is tin'
 HI*" 11""g 
thie tor earrying eosiecii:, ,t 
- 
T 11 Fine Cigars and.Tobacco.
to Louisville to be tiled iti the U. s. 
_
rature Vine low of Meer. r !curb Briar 'tmu amt Art,les.
W. are agent. all the ;embus lands Intl Weekly Nes liavegu. Itook.., and 1.,,„1
thbitigo
 he mails t outdo. 11., miners at t iw Empire !III' 
"11 ret,mwd. Canned Goods very
con, t on the charge r
and liftim coal MOO'S. Illte• roin a legal statetpoe,;, cheap at Wilson &
the Lafayette route, made a full con-
where all thi. ranks to the at 1i1;111 t!
cas111)11vers.vein, vets-van-led • "-Au" or ate 4•Otei,410..o____ _"4Lic_;114 reete-41 in ark -t-tertmyr of a e Caniy, Bonte & Co's.
Nation 1.e1.,re Judge Barr Motaday, 
••••"--
13als.aztor-sr
is the heat it, the rims . Fre.11 /tread and ate- nits •• it on hand, and deloered free to soy poi
which lit' atItuittet1 that he ogule the until [ 1'11111 IT l'01 '11T.
the railroad Koper mak ta a colon 11 matt• 
A friiiiilot of the best
• . . . the time of the . t 
.6111..t" “'g "-ow IC_ steeree amraskeeTh. def. is 1,, tig .teliteted lit (apt.
him cli, Of l'f :to , 1.11, Aii I %Ir.
lit, id' Ilartler-I. I f tile
r t‘„) men ale of taking a
hor4e from Fr el, t.f :hi- ; ity. km
heesitte trigteen...i 1
log  department of M. Fraekel A Stmt.
and attempted to steel
 two pair- of pan- 'I tic ea"' 01 110. I tilAttewlinc.1111i i•cr thought tie-t. to turn ha. h. As 05on
av.r... • • lie,I • • el-.‘'..111:94 a Irit,) Ikahk,ti  111.1 start., I dor, n the street the t
taloons. Mr. Charles sitingliter, the
rein:tilde Ircturn of Nfiss Maddcrti /.1„. tot,„" Lintto lid,
 Itr•I M"ll'IlYevt"Img for th'.. :a ple to „i! the,c1,
 gt,1
-• '" • 




and now she tiro in.,-t ;u•tr.--- 
uatite u,. -jon Li,.- .Anicri. sItoir..t• II hen -I"- r at AA I.lth lay.iiipeared as a star. -1..• 
NI11111 :1,.•,•' 11!•lli 1 41o: 1!iii the- e iiitly -ele.•te.I tor lit-I. :Ls I;,-
.. ithoit put nirrit. 
-he appear-Split' of All,-
 nue nt noue
-Ti7telved.ing dramas of thed.oy, !deli hi*
been a conlitant sit. ..s. Ili, citle.
during the
The us- me rsor.. h it, Evans-
ville w cline retool w ith iniposiog cer-
ene Times- Ay by Iii,hous hi :eker-
hteker and seyno..,:•. I tie 
- i•••
it for it- tie groetc-i -tr in
Vt est. I ihe 1': ill!
html eliarg'....1 fir:ter( in Th., ; -a•
that paper says : "The rector of st..
log nrgro l'. J:6;
ag..I1,-t_ 1.!..y tor lining s..1.1-
to-l-linigh pr,-,-iii, t, itt
17th d ty.
-Same agai. -t Alattin. tor
killing IV:Icy 110101011--
13.4 [ILI. 7.[Llitla.
W. 1. ,i7[ 7. e 7.[I 1. TM% la jail
the act•••fi nnl the zr.t114i
'1 L.ii•••1 ..recti stet en,:.; it, north
• . • ,
-or • ...-
A flank tivt 1 liaItir ill the Air.
-
the and began to kroek I,-
it 1. „.• •ont., one. an I all ot this
;tine the em l, r‘ as 1,111...% i-.7j; .1!
••.• •I..•
..•, 1 11. .1-.1, ie I r
t' ii 10 1 11,1-I in a M.
. 7ini 1 M.A.. arini •
t‘i ,o,tilt f:•r the riot,-




-AA-tttre T. A • I.it
1.,t. the 1..,11.,•r it the 3 ;meg ; ,
and Jame. Fotlo Ital.nlots
tile tie pursuit. The pursliing
party nat. 41.1 citv slant( •
hot did not find the eloping eottu“..
usterday th.. falba!' si as in the city
awl /141 II:01 11.171;c1011 110 ••11f. of his
.. Mr. Forte.- lives on th.
1 mews Iron; 14* ii.
• 
- - -
Syrup of FirmPactl'a church, Hey. Chao. 
„ 
_ 414_ the Ann.!, •though '1111te--e-)solog man, 11111,i(44-, . "tinter .., en a latge chick,.i.. 
'," '1' "t• *."1" "P' •
of more than t.r,l-initry IIIII7nntr Ian. i • •t ..:[n[t is. nnn. 1.,,rned N'Aiu'!"ier•itleitte I.% al.-% illet 1,4a-at
-3-1•,- t i t, \ ,t • ,, t ., 
•-lot 1 1"0" ir"d
hishiud a 1111;ering re' litrt a Inn, i- 
• , 'te Li-b .444-4'.ter:: Ile lit: I/ _11-111,1-so 1 L•t;Irlil ill
.1.0or11 ant) snann.T. Lev.
Mr. Alorrie in p..1,1, •
,„..,i. ion
, llc
ery kinds of fancydrink imaginable fur-
nished by a competentbar tender.
. W. A. Pool.
Lunch and Work
Baskets at. Wilson &
Galbreath's.
whiskies in the city canbe found at Pool's Sa-
loon. 9th St. opposite and Insertions, Linenthe Phcenix Hotel. Ey-
. Laces, Sacking ,
We also have a good ;
stock of the leading
brands of' bleached do-
mestics and all things
4 II ‘x
:-c:-).(H) IN (.()1.1)
to gum, to the t .1 i.ot-tuig tho 1.1g, -ttei.1 tIllia I r „ere 
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We have received anelegant line of SpringClothing and Gent's.Hats, and invite an in-spection of them, alsohave the prettiest line
of Samples ever shownin the city foi taking
measures for clothingto order. Prices from$20.00 to $40.00. Call
and see them We will
save you from $5 00 to$10.00 and give you afit or no sale.
. cs.
We an, ailltiormed to an mmnee
;, ;. 
,t VI' 1" frec and 1,11 :.:r at lirtY 
eon a candidate for the otlice of Judge of the
44" I V, d
 `1141 i I 1. '1 
.1 a l• 1 1 1" !111.1.1r It ia 01,• 111-, 
01111 of the vomit) itrin.lianhe ita‘‘ a ten Oil les °Au, 1,e,i,l 1.1"1"l'i • on'oh I'll" -iv resh Garden and sidh"ri-"^
..•
IN/ r. a. a raintimlate llw oftlre tit t mint%
na souse. W„ P. WIN.
ki. k
_.11..111••• r.• .40111 1 1! ; Fi
 s d wiiower e ni.hjert to the &chola of Mr Democratice a son party
1 :till TOlei.ing the (thug- ing I. ,th I lib, ;U1101..401 off liar IL' Li" r' au'l 1"1-'11' g."0
 • & Galbreath's. For Circuit Court Clerk. -
hate, rs and many i I. bridge tilt‘ In 7 Inn Me knII.,711. rho ti7"1 t" I 1"3'iddi".
spring good- t‘lii.11 1 eller hm• tale at 
-till •It tell ti • 1 i I I t ,ind Feter 4.14-ettro. 
- W 31... authorized O 1 U. Ill% V:
•
Nat.- ;ur.t.;;11.tr: ..f Pit y plot Ls- '/•.,1 t d • A all On Polk Candler.ty, of this city, paid a m,-it I"' itioR :,ii!-'11 ti -
: City.
'Knights both combined, tr,inlite et a trey : ta lished, as Leaders of Our ST()C.Ii
l'he court impure. I a due of $25 a_r_nl_sepof
-11 •
Au
 ietion. luta with
 the citizens had
 tatty italinelated by the Bate regutation we have es-
ow prices LATHAM CLOCK. 
serious nature might be looked foi. --estaystinprilionnient, but the imprison- 
-




 t tl t their
1 t
rom New Yord. terest to canon vs early.
g I v Iii 
what:oecurred last summer at Celactl 
, 
-lite vitizeue woad revolt at such , anti an egret.' mat titry were ter- , continue to retain the I
At this Instant her husband e w e p ease
gentlemen ill (-Mot. appeared agalnat het very low pi ices, and a so ,jus  in res and purchasers wfindit grea y
OUR SPRING STOCK
which will be complete by the first of Mare 





log is1.•Tallt -I have jinit mot a miner also Hamburg-- Edolnir 
 
Went part oh the verdict was afterwards• Resp't. twe _
JAMES PYE CO..




 t.i,:,Ist._ into. ms tee thatI ant reet•ivinga large lot of t lite4. 1.10% ibitniq and moiwy have ht.,[11 recoil-• been *nested, charged w ith committingstyle Boys' Youths! and inete,a.polliing t 1.• .11 be 1.t t„ ao•tattit ('II the' ('U! 
el a .itt input to . ett nutted to tnefor spring ware, ('all and examine be- Knights as the ne..,,sity of the ease nifty
eight.
linpoot a Iiiie Vi in each ease. N.1.10fe 1111) ing elsewhere. 
ruquire, %ill, assurance,. that 1..ing 3'.et had the clouds derred %V 3)* . I ,
•
fl1101.% V1 101I 1W 'A bill mita fe
girrn. •Fhey (hell nails.
out MU! itt tcw litinntes the 1,441111t1 111111
liaN-0.1 lilt atol, 141,41 going, ahead ..1
tl,'iiu mu leW [i aid., st.eq.; ii4
Itattlin OTTat. 411trienTie-ar.sebrea. Ile , ported that:_ciglat_.orlen 





is lull and complete





Steel PLOWS, all sizes,
M. Frailkel SOQS.
very Chill and
ovel, CHEAP, at Mc
breath's.
Strong
Ileadeuarters for New York arol loamegrime l'otatoe., eh-Winn
it • I r•.- iartie•I
. It Is FAIN A. 41)..
I or. lith and ; ,c
we are •othortte.i to announce A. M i °or- .i.e. of Iteimett-too ti. a• a ranili.late t..i. Me of. '
1.1i•iite-c., hilt ii, 111;.• bore itia-le a tiler- 'low, 11‘‘ af-I altralt"g Olt' dt -PerAtittli of Iloilo Mel tz:,tiiiiitile,gentleilirii, 110 bo•ro.- 
Ilre Of %•••••••••ir. •111/ierI to the action ..f. MO
struggle i ti ti,.. ale, .% vi,,ient 1,1 A, . It y rail upon nun to Nicol.... a 1-atidiolate Hits a nice lot of rew
, : 
!Wm. rats.. party.,
°ugh inve-tigation of this %ell kilo.% ti . the
institution. The _.%•y I mil l'• hum hr • Ow front di.' hi., L.- ii.-iiii oil the herd ,,f I [[ . [ 1'4
 
1 ICY Judge Is liev nig that lo.. a ill,tot the event 1,.. $1.1411ilS llti• 4.811, ,
',....n,::71::',:e:;fiVIIIrr:Iteti.:1Apit"*"..rtt..r
Carriages Extension- We are authorized to announce 4! Ill eiiiia••coAl ;it 1:1•4 ntil?Ilied the lath r whieh fell ,.,.i v,, a 1 • I Tr-tr.t IPtextmv a
111111/4)(111111.III of Int..1..... II...titian. and it 
arge or enti.c (-noon-went ot 
....,1  a. c..•..y..,•••a i Platform
isa well known hal that no instItutim, disabled to tle• ground. carrying his . the Itepohhean parts. in this cii v. Barouches. Side -Bar For County Court Clot*.
in the country is better kept, nor he th..re ""oo'le'l ao'l ellien4e'l roe with hiln• I, x
 1 a , ... i
 VI.I.3.; 14'.$1..I• We are aIlewsz.,1 to a/mount-a .1.ima W.
• . . I. li I , . I. Went, Nlaek 1,.1r, I- and End Spring Bug- Mir aTiiirr a+ a candidate for the office et
arty in whieh tb_e_diguipline is -a mild )4 here tintli won. killed by an eye-w it- ' 
t a t "art t lerk ofn.isnl) .
Ta.. hawk nieit-,,ir...1 -four I.• .t. 
isiri.lt•n,luZierit: NIPlelioe.
Mill yet ,..4. effeelive. The visiting Sena- nett •• 
I ioel Ili it. 14, line-ton ••-,ales, and w... an. hereto reummted to anntoince A It
• .
1.0s,4 si• a ratoliolate for the oilier .1 A..mity
toreexprese.,1 thentselve- a. evil plea-- IPA,' 1 IP 1" CP ;.•. i 'Ie. nu] ;Me.. tem Bonet, 11 II Moore. II S Smith. spell- . .ed a it Ii the Asylum and lie management i:4-1, iq1. 111. ..
ahd that tliVY felt proot.i that a e liad 1 - --......m. • .---_-
-ttv- Western 1.tinatie Aoyittm this ; wtolt- -as they-
 s'oare I aly"ve "fie• • tl" ." •1,. 'le." 11,I1,-.week. They al not come on official their 1.1.toi-atamet1





--I WWI% Wil. 
and 
- lily- S. li.titi!t:Bronchitis inatnediateiy relicvcd by :shi- 'a id .1, liver a leetr re on "Ni_isslorls!".at,loh's Cure. S. u1•1 liv .1. It. „A Lini.:14ads -- e • -tee fir,d i-res uyt.i. tut -ch!ireh oaf ter-




.nf i r,./Inm, n- a cantiol•te for the "titer ..f I ir :
F
.•„., I icrk, niihjert to the action of Ma nem.. ' .n ran. parlm.
Wr are aullionaril 141 annoliner
11110IIN a• • eaniliilate for "nice of I •.rruit1 ourt lerk..ttioloo-t to Ow *elfin. Itor-tteputf-1...an party.
For Assessor.
' I....vine Ilk
,I).011 o'clock, to !wile,. only.Ceurt of Appeals.
Sunday afternoon at :1 Welock a OM-
The Iladi...nitille .1.,,•,, , oi. .1.1mr,.jay drens' inboimiary Ili....,ing will Ite held$ays: at the same place. Al ii. Bainbridge ei ill
illiedrate I;er talk t . the (Midi-en with
i Christian comity last ,71otelay in-trim...-ea for .1 tulip. Bruin, It lor jwige a the
 
111:5 ,iv Idols MA eitrio*itIr", gather,'" toI 'otirt of A II sal'. nevi.; tie don't feel a foreige lands. Sitiolay evening a iateet.bit lonesome now. 5‘ e are listening for lug will he held to a 10,11 belles andthis next gnu. llopkinakale-m,ateia-tho--gelillaiii-11-aretsvatt.T. Ulf. Bainbridgenominating eonventlen for the Mettlerto be held there. The Ti,,,• x enth.rars it it a
 l'inlY of dt.Iirigui41ed actinuPlish.fully and hopes she mm ill get it. . moult,' auil we trust ear people willThanks. Come along and liopkins.1 avail them.eivee of ail opportunity t,,
Al I. •1 ming, I Jones,Al., r Al A it., It Al ttfay, E Richey, on hand, which he in- We are, laitinninzed t[-. announce Judge Jolts
C. W. Ducker
I.1 N aopheil. M....or A center Spring Buggies ...7rane ina
For Circuit Judge.
V. I. aUtTii E. M. t I %Rh a. M. I it% lv.i.Tot..
7->Clarksville Planing Mill.
Just received new
lot of Spring Ginghams. 
 
Smith,Clarko. -White Checked Nain-
Ni.,..rowturyr., or sooks, Hamburg Edges
oors, Blinds, Flooring, Skfin
Cedar Posts, Shingles, Rough Lumber















suitable for making up --Mexiiileller-isc (C1Pcm -tx-Es,ctc:•x"isc.for Spring. We also
rimis mid Spet•iIkationa on Short Notice,have a good stock of FR sT.Ladies', Misses' and
Children's fine shoes 
and the celebrated Red
School house Shoe. Atlarge lot of New Floor
Oil Cloths. Our stock
of CARPETS is good,




shirt. the best in the
marketalways on hand
We have the exclusive
sale of the shirt and
recommend it to thetrade.
We extend a cordialinvitation to all the





• otirt ,morert action ..f the thew-
,.
.1 J It II tw Inns, NedI itri.er. J.11114.10. 
_.1t N I ['M-ids.
• •••••• 
_ .(1,1
-.NR1:17 1-1-R1:1), 'lienl,11 al111
toe'. i breath seetired, shil...1:',
 Ca-tarrli Remedy. Price .:10 cents. Nasal1 Injector (ie... Sold by .1 Armistead.
PREFERRED LOCALS.
Sow your Clover Seed
wi th Wheel-BarrowSower. For sale byMcCamy, Bonte Co,
Ville will put her dexter pedal extrefol- ileit r her. There I. ..tharg.• au) 'rotator tin lip now. I so II nurse-Ito' in an anterior position, these exercisep.
The Debits Cry For It
And the old (.11.4 la.igh %heti they
see that the pleneant California liquid euatteriast tureen.
•
Chiral Menke's.
Litnpret mi. tie .„,dey .t•t :it Nlet-e
'vites the public to in-
spect. All kinds of ve-hicles repaired prompt-ly on short notice andin the best style. Call
and sce him, as he is
always glad to SHOW
and Price goods. Bringin your work now andhave-4t- ready for use
when the roads getgood




It. tersee...f AM/. ow a randhlale for re.elee-not. to lba-Mliee of ry nit .1 lodge of thia.tootro-t,
.atoort 1110 io lion of Me 1Winueratie partm.
For County Attorney.
Vu,. are authorised to all lllll ilire JOHN W.IVA I NI. a- a ..11111.11.1aIr for the afire 14 I tinnilyt tome], lo aCtiou of the Inentoerat-
.e part).
For Jailer.
We an. soilluirtaml to announce haul W.1..•.•. of !look Ii,'. a- a alelobtle for jailerof l lirmlian 011111 cull) t•• i to the action of Melorowerati.• parlm
For City Judge.We Sr.. autlytmed to auw•ana.e Jost,,
 fa reeleetiou to the t•Mer..1.111 15.•,.1' the IllottLiimi Ole tool
crict eVoloc.
ao,;‘,,,, • March 8.Rift IMF crop per acre, la o;.1e. Subscptions for Dai-II 
Meow
Special engagement of ilo rno.it and
Madlc143irla 2 rt
ly and Weekly Papers
and Magazines taken
ennui ,.it,-" netnr...7.11 at tm e American Polo .•
Underwear, Hats, Caps, etc., for
'7\TH.=ter Wear
1-, - ' he we
• pima
'. oaten.
0 ..'. the e:









Repairs Promptly Attended to.
fruit remene. Syrup ..1' Figs. is more ea- Preaehing te-morrow at 11 a. m. by 
by Wilson & Galbreath. llll .1! l'i.,:aL:Inrit'n:".:111"111141'rt!Zinesi.'n".!Im t,
ally taken and more Is nen, irl in its ac- the pastor, I,. W. Wc!.1). At night a For National Plan t 
,
bittA-r, medic hies. It song service, followed by a short sermon Red Fertilizer go to If you want good Ci-
streogth-oe the Liver, Kidneys. Stomach of twenty nannies. Singing coreinets:d wright's Store Glass gars and Chewing To-
lima Bootie, WIMP Artlil•••• thrill toe 1 hy Prof. Ihneherty. Sunday school at corner.
bacco go to Wilson & Itlirr;471% tiL:::neat
healthy activity. For sale by H. 11.i 9:30 a. an. Public eorklually Invited to
W. J. GRAHAM. Galbreath's.
Geinser.
attend the above eervIees.
"In Spite of All.




$3.00, $2.60 & $2.00
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